
A doer, a teacher, a friend 
Wrestlers an.d others remember Coach Don Knisely 

• See related sports st()f'( on 
the tournament, PaBe19. 

By DORIS WOlf 
GENEVA - John Bagshaw was 

telling listeners the other day about 
the man ~hmd the Panther lnvlla· 
tional Wrestl ing Tournament. 

"One night Don Kmsely asked 
me if we could do a tournament," 
recalled Bagshaw. ""I'm a dreamer. 
but Don was a doer. He'd know 
what I could do and he'd make me 
do it. When I'd get nervous and 
bogged down, he 'd recogtuze 11 
and be right there to help . .. 

The tournament - with Knise
ly's help and direction - becamE' a 

captatn Kyle Salone dedtcated the 
small gymnastum at Ct>nl'va Htgh 
School to Kntsely 

success. But Kntsely. a soc tal 
studies teacher and vars•ty wrestl
ing coach, drowned last sumffi<'r. 
and athletes. coaches and fans took 
time durmg the seventh annual The dedtcalion was postponed 
tournament Saturday to remembe;- uiffil l<:msely·s son Shawn, 14, 
and honor their fnend could ftntsh h•s champtonshtp 

Knisely 's portrait , w1th ,15 match. It was hts ftrst Panther ln
character1st1c long drooptng vilattonal as a compelitor Holdtng 
moustache, was pwpped •n front up h•s. champtOnshtp trophy and 
of a battalion of golden trophies , wmner s T-shtrt, Shawn accepted 
beside the bronze statue. renamed the ovalion from the overflow 
the Do'nald L. Kn•sely Award, to be crowd. later, he fled to a back 
given the most outstanding wrestler room to dro"':'n out his th_oughts by 
in the tournament. hsung to mustc on h•s rad•o. 

Tears flowed freely as htgh " He was more than a teacher. he 
school student council president was a fr•end, " Acqutlano said of 
Mike Acquilano and wrestling team Kntsely " After he fintshed the 

day' s lesson in our l~h-gradt> 
soctal studtes class. he'd s•t on the 
desk and swap stoues about 
fishmg, his college days, wrestlmg 
- _i!lst shooting the breezt>." 

Acquilano said Knisely taught 
the students " how to wm on tht> 
wrestl ing mat and how to w•n m 
life." 

Salone, wearing a black arm
band with white inilials Dll< penn
ed to his warm-up suit. paused 
often to choke back the tears as he 
spoke of his coach and friend 

" He was respected by all the 
students because he was always 
there to discuss an academic or 
personal problem. He always 
worked with you to help you im
prove. I miss him. We all miss 
him," Salone said. 

Knisely. Salone said, didn' t tust 
work with kids during school. Just 
as wrestling is a 24-hour-a-day 
sport, so Knisely was an around
the-clock coach. 

" When I was in l~h grade, I 
caught mono because I cut wetght 
wrong. He helped me with my dtet 
so that wouldn't happen again," 
Salone said. 

He recalled the special times he 
and some teammates joined Kmse
ly on his fishing boat. While troll
tog m Seneca Lake, they'd smg. 

" He had a nice voice. and he 
knew some dirty ditties.' ' 5alone 
said, laughing. " We also hked to 
sing a song Joe Beniamino. a 
former wrestler , wrote for the Fun 

• 
Bunch, a group of wrestll;rs who 
hked to fool around a lot Coach 
would really get annoyed wtlh 
them somettmt>s ·· 

" He'd holler at ktds he e>.pected 
more of," expla•ned Bagshaw 
manager of the Panther lnvttattonal 
and one of Kn•sely 's close fuends 
" He d•dn' t hke 11 when ktds dtdn't 
practiCe, when they dtdn't "'ork to 
capactly He was stnct on tmpor
tant th•ngs He bounced ktds off 
the team who dtdn't measure up ·· 

Rob Qu•gley recalled Kntsely as 
a strict coach wtth " a mean cltp. 
board " 

" He'd ~lam 11 down whenever 
one of hts ktds dtd ~omethmg 
wrong When you heard that 
sound, you knew you 'd made a 
mistake. He'd yell at you 
somt>tiffi<'S, but he dtdn 't ekplode 
He'd let vou thmk about•t He tned 
to get you to learn by ftgunng tl out 
yourself " 

Kmsely worked to bnng out the 
best m each mdtvtdual even tf that 
wasn' t enough to earn the top 
prize . Qu•gley satd 

.. As long as vou dtd your best. he 
was happy:· Qutgley sa•d " You 
didn' t have to wm. you had to put 
out the best you could .. 

Just as Kntsely was totally 
dedtcated to the students and to the 
wrestling tournament. so he ex
pected and msptred that dedtcatton 
from everyone assoc•ated with the 
Panther lnvttattonal 

" People here care about each 

Donald L Kmselv 

other and take care ot each other 
satd former wrestler Ph tilt~.> L anr, 
•ng 

" And that feeltng " pan.-d on tu 
the wrestler~ We kne"' the other 
competitors and alter a meet tht>r~ 
were no sore losers V\ e '"II "'f'nt 
on bemg fnends , he sa•d 

John Aless•. coach ot tht
Webster Htgh School "'rt'~tlmR 
team. satd Kntseh s ~P"'' ,, ••·II b, 
everyone who comfl('te' ell the 
tournament 

'Don and I screamed ell hl' h 
other durmg the tour'"lcln ,, . ...,, 'ht 
compettllon was mten<t ...,ut ",. 
were always close 1 11end, hl
satd 

""(( YOU g.tv_e re:.pec: cl"d IOH• 
vou rece•ve 11 ba<l.. Don "'el' 

spectal. He gave a lot 01 I"' · r '" 
number one PIIOIII) W ib cit>\".' th, 
kids." 
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